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Flavorings and Clean Labels
 Clean label considerations relative to flavors
 Overview of flavor, sensory impact, product stability
 US regulatory framework for flavor labeling
 How flavor materials are reviewed for food safety
 Specific labeling of flavors for food products
 Challenges to creating globally compliant flavors

Trends

•
•
•
•

Clean Label
Non-GMO Claims
Defining Natural
Other Considerations

Clean Labels – What does it mean?
Not based on any legislation
Reduction in number of ingredients
Simple names for ingredients
“Free-from” claims (nothing artificial)
Simple processing methods advertised (e.g. ColdPressed)
• Words that give the impression of “real food”
(e.g. Authentic, Craft, Artisanal, Simple, Fruit /
Vegetable Concentrates)
•
•
•
•

Graphic Credit: http://www.nutraceuticalsword.com/contents/displayimage/54990

Labeling Claims
• Flavors can support labeling claims!
• Common claims
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

‘Natural Flavor’
‘Clean Labels’ – consumer right to know
Product Claims - ‘New’, ‘Improved’, etc.
Content’ claims - Gluten Free, etc.
Third party claims
‘Non-GMO’
Origin / Provenance
http://www.gocleanlabel.com

Labeling Claims
• Claims help sell products, but can bring risk
• Many claims are regulated, some are not
• Risk / Reward

• Truthful and not misleading

– TRANSPARENCY & AUTHENTICITY!

Genetically Modified Organisms
• New Federal GMO labeling law (July 29, 2016)
– Result of bipartisan congressional compromise
– Makes GMO labeling mandatory
– Preempts individual state GMO labeling laws (CT, VT, ME)
•

The Safe and Accurate Food Labeling Act (H.R. 15992015)
– Reaffirms FDA as the authority for labeling and safety
– Mandatory FDA safety review of new biotech traits
before being brought to market

Defining Natural
• FDA call for comments on Use of the Term
“Natural” on Food Labeling
• Response to both industry and NGO petitions
• Soliciting answers to several questions

– Should they define?
– Should they prohibit use of the term?
– Should only certain foods be permitted to bear it?
– Should certain production processes be a factor?
• GMO, mutagenesis, hybridization, use of pesticides?

Stevia
FDA approved (2009) Heat- and pH-stable
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Sweetener
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Cyclamate
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Fructose
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90% High Fructose Corn Syrup
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Glucose
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National Organic Program
Types of organic certification for products under USDA National Organic
Program (1990)
•

Sold or labeled as “100% Organic,” “Organic,” or “Made with organic”
specified ingredients or food group(s)

•

The product must be produced and handled without the use of synthetic
flavors or ingredients

•

To qualify for use in organic products, flavors must be:
–
–
–

Natural Flavor (as defined by FDA)
Free from: synthetic solvents, preservatives or additives
Must not use excluded methods
• No GMOs
• No irradiation
• No sewer sludge

Other Considerations
• Ethnic labeling (Kosher and Halal)

– The FDA does not have regulations for the dietary
needs of any religion. Expectation that if marks are
used to indicate that a product meets those rules,
they can be substantiated.

• Gluten-Free labeling claims

– In order to use the claim ‘Gluten-Free” on a product, it
must contain <20 ppm of gluten.

• Third Party Certifications
• Company specific requirements
• Import Regulations (FSMA – FSVP)

– Flavors and food labels must meet USA regulations

– http://www.fda.gov/Food/InternationalActivities/Imports/default.htm

Food Products are Complex Systems!
Water
Fat
Protein
Carbohydrates
Minerals
Emulsifiers
Gums
Antioxidants
Vitamins
Phytonutrients / botanicals
Color
Flavor

The Significance of Flavor



Flavor quality is a major driver of consumer
acceptance for food products



Commercial success of a newly launched food
product is directly linked to flavor



While flavors are present at only trace levels –
they exert high impact!

What is Flavor?

The Flavor Experience = Aroma + Taste + Chemesthesis

 Aroma:








Aromatics

Volatile
Primarily fat soluble
Over 7,000 known aroma chemicals
Organic (carbon) molecules with oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur
Perceived ortho-nasal (smell) and retro-nasal (mouth)

Taste: Tastants
 Non-volatile
 Water soluble (saliva)
 Sweet, sour, salty, bitter, umami

 Chemical Feeling: Chemesthesis (Trigeminal nerve)



Skin response to chemical irritation; not only in mouth
Examples: Pepper burn, menthol cooling, cranberry astringency

Chemistry of Flavors
Volatile compounds (Aromatics)




Typical molecular weight range between 34 – 300



A natural flavor can contain 200 – 1,000 volatile
constituents



Individual components are typically present at partsper-million to parts-per trillion concentrations



Some aroma chemicals provide unique flavor
characters or sensory impressions (so-called
“character-impact compounds”)

Boiling points:
 -60°C Hydrogen sulfide (egg)
 20°C Acetaldehyde (orange juice)
 131°C Hexanal (green; rancid)
 320°C δ-Dodecanal (coconut; cream)

Chemistry of Flavors
Examples of volatile Character-Impact compounds
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Benzaldehyde
cherry, almond

Methyl anthranilate
Concord grape

Menthol
peppermint
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Nootkatone
grapefruit

2-Methoxy-3-isobutyl
pyrazine green pepper

Vanillin
vanilla

Newer Character-Impact
Flavor Compounds
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2-Acetyl-1-pyrroline
(popcorn, Basmati rice)

(+)-(S)-Filbertone
(hazelnut)
O

O

Sotolone
(fenugreek)

S

SH

(+)-cis -Tropathiane
(passion fruit)

3-Methyl-2-butene-1-thiol
(lightstruck beer)

SOURCE: R. McGorrin in Flavor, Fragrance, and Odor Analysis, 2nd ed., R. Marsili, Ed.,
CRC Press /Taylor & Francis, 2012, pp. 207-262.
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O

Non-Characterizing Flavors
Flavorant

Occurrence

Aroma Descriptor

Hexanal

green apple

“painty, rancid oil”

Ethyl
butyrate

strawberry,
“fruity”
raspberry, grape

19

Chemistry of Flavors
Non-volatile compounds (Tastants)








Typical molecular weight range between 40 – 1,000
Sweet: sucrose, fructose, aspartame, sucralose
Bitter: caffeine, quinine
Salty: sodium chloride, potassium chloride
Sour: citric acid (citrus sour), butyric acid, lactic acid
(dairy); acetic acid (vinegar)
Savory: monosodium glutamate, amino acids

Flavor Applications

Flavor Challenges
Clean Label

March, 2007 pp. 20-26



Difficult to select/choose appropriate
all-natural flavors



Challenges to control the proper level
of flavoring – natural variability



Challenges to achieve the desired
flavor intensity in the finished product



Continued opportunity for taste
improvement in nutritional food and
drink products

Flavor Challenges for
Clean Label
• Smoke Flavor
• Diacetyl / acetoin (butter flavors)
• Vanillin
• Ethyl Vanillin
• Monosodium Glutamate

Flavor Laws & Regulations

What are they and where do they come from?

How our government establishes the rules we live under
• Laws are an act of an elected body - USA Congress
• Regulations are the interpretation of the laws by an
administrative group of government (US Executive
Branch), have the force of law but can be challenged in
USA courts - Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
• Guidelines – represent a agency’s (FDA) current thinking
on a subject, but are not legally binding for FDA or public

Laws into regulations

The laws passed by Congress that affect the flavor industry are
turned into regulations by these groups in the Executive branch:

Food and
Drug
Title 21

USDA
Title 9

TTB
TTB
Title 26

OSHA
Title 29
EPA
Title 40

Each group publishes their final rulings after a legal
and public notice and reviews. Then they have force of “law.”

What agencies are involved?
• Other government
groups with limited
authorities over flavor
in food/beverages:
FDA has direct responsibility over products

 FDA (Lead agency):
•

from the flavor industry

 USDA Food Safety Inspection

Service (FSIS) has control over any
• Flavor laws and regulations focus on:
materials used in meat and poultry
– Safety of materials used by
products . National Organic Program
(NOP) also under USDA
industry
 TTB Department of Treasury’s
– Labeling for public knowledge
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade
– Adulteration (safety or economic) Bureau has unique labeling issues for
alcoholic beverages
– Enforcement of flavors

The Laws
• 1938 Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
(FFDCA)
• 1958 Food Additive Amendment to the FFDCA
Specifies labeling of artificial flavors on foods and beverages
 Early 1970’s: FDA established a definition (regulation) for natural,
artificial flavor ingredients and spice
 These definitions are found in 21 CFR §101.22

• 2010 Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA)
• 2016 GMO Food Labeling

Flavor Labeling Regulations

Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21
Subject
Food Labeling

Section Number
100

Flavor Labeling

101.22

Standards of Identity

118-169

Food Additives

170-172

Prior Sanctioned Ingredients

181

GRAS Substance (mainly flavor
ingredients)

182

GRAS Substances (non-flavor ingredients)

184

Prohibited Substances

189

Flavor Definitions (FDA)
Natural Flavors
•

•

•
…derived from a spice, fruit or fruit
juice, vegetable or vegetable juice,
edible yeast, herb, bark, bud, root, leaf
or similar plant material, meat,
seafood, poultry, eggs, dairy products,
or fermentation products thereof…
Only time FDA defines “Natural”

21 CFR Part 101.22 (a)(3)

Artificial Flavors
…not derived from

21 CFR Part 101.22 (a)(1)

Spice
 Any aromatic vegetable

substance in the whole, broken,
or ground form, except for those
substances which have been
traditionally regarded as foods,
such as onion, garlic and celery;
whose significant function in food
is seasoning rather than
nutritional; which is true to name;
and which no portion of any
volatile oil or other flavoring
principle has been removed.
(21 CFR Part 101.22 (a)(2)

Standard of Identity
•

Vanilla products defined in 21 CFR
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

169.3 Definition of Vanilla
169.175 Vanilla Extract
169.176 Concentrated Vanilla Extract
169.177 Vanilla Flavoring
169.178 Concentrated Vanilla Flavoring
169.179 Vanilla Powder
169.180 Vanilla Powder
169.181 Vanilla-Vanillin Extract
169.182 Vanilla-Vanillin Flavor
169.183 Vanilla-Vanillin Powder

• Defines amount of ethyl alcohol (min 35%)
• Vanilla constituent (one unit per gallon)
• Additional allowable substances (e.g. Glycerin, Propylene glycol,
sugar etc)

Standards of Identity
Product Examples

Peanut Butter
Ice Cream
Mayonnaise
Tomato Catsup
Jelly / Preserves
Pork & Beans

The Safety of Flavors
The “GRAS” Concept
• The 1958 Amendment provided that substances added to food
(“food additives” are subject to a premarket approval by FDA.
• The FDA determined that many substances would not require
formal premarket review by the Administration. (Flavor
ingredients are in this category)
• Private party or group using an Expert Review Panel could
make a GRAS assessment.
• On the basis of the 1958 amendment, the Flavor and Extract
Manufacturers Association (FEMA) established an Expert
Scientific Panel to review the safety of “flavor substances”
used by the industry.

What is FEMA?
• The Flavor and Extract Manufacturers Association of the
United States (FEMA) is comprised of flavor manufacturers,
flavor users, flavor ingredient suppliers, and others with an
interest in the U.S. flavor industry
• FEMA works with legislators and regulators to assure that the
needs of members and consumers are continuously
addressed
• FEMA performs its work chiefly through the efforts of industry
executives and scientists, augmented by a professional &
experienced staff and its Expert Panel to review the safety of
materials used by the industry
• The Expert Panel is composed of world-class scientists that
work independently of FEMA
• http://www.femaflavor.org/

GRAS responsibilities

Elements of a safety evaluation of flavor ingredients is based on:

•
•
•
•
•

Exposure in specific foods 34 categories
Periodic surveys once every five years
Natural occurrence in foods ratio to added
Chemical identity single defined chemicals
Metabolic & pharmacokinetics how substances

are processed through the body

• Toxicology use of assays and studies

FEMA GRAS Substances
Approved by the FEMA Expert Panel

1965
1975

Year

1985
1995
2005

Cumulated Total

2012
2015
0

1000

2000

Total 2580
Total
2429

3000

Number of substances approved as GRAS

• F

flavor substance name
FEMA #

food categories

Use levels (ppm)

All lists have been
published in
Food Technology
GRAS 27: August 2015

Example
of a
GRAS
List

Flavor Labeling
• Natural “Name” Flavor. All flavor materials are from the
named fruit.

If it tastes like a strawberry…
Natural Strawberry Flavor
or Strawberry Flavor

Flavor ingredient naturally derived from strawberry

Courtesy: The University of FEMA

Flavor Labeling
• Natural “Name” Flavor. All flavor materials are from the
named fruit.
• Natural “name” Flavor WONF. The flavor contains some
quantity of the named flavor, the rest of the flavor
ingredients need not be from the named flavor, but must
be natural.

If it tastes like a strawberry…
Natural Strawberry Flavor
or Strawberry Flavor

Flavor ingredient naturally derived from strawberry

Natural Strawberry Flavor WONF
As above With Other Natural Flavor

Courtesy: The University of FEMA

+

+

Flavor Labeling
• Natural “Name” Flavor. All flavor materials are from the
named fruit.
• Natural “name” Flavor WONF. The flavor contains some
quantity of the named flavor, the rest of the flavor
ingredients need not be from the named flavor, but must
be natural.
• Natural “name” Type Flavor (industry guidance) which
indicates that the flavor portion is natural, does simulate or
resemble the name but does not contain any flavor
ingredients from the named flavor.

If it tastes like a strawberry…
Natural Strawberry Flavor
or Strawberry Flavor

Flavor ingredient naturally derived from strawberry

Natural Strawberry Flavor WONF
As above With Other Natural Flavor

Natural Flavor Strawberry Type

Natural flavor ingredients from other than strawberry

Courtesy: The University of FEMA

+

+
+

Flavor Labeling
• Natural “Name” Flavor. All flavor materials are from the
named fruit.
• Natural “name” Flavor WONF. The flavor contains some
quantity of the named flavor, the rest of the flavor
ingredients need not be from the named flavor, but must
be natural.
• Natural “name” Type Flavor (industry guidance) which
indicates that the flavor portion is natural, does simulate or
resemble the name but does not contain any flavor
ingredients from the named flavor.
• Natural and Artificial “Name” Flavor. The flavor contains
both natural and artificial ingredients that simulates,
resembles or reinforces the named flavor.

If it tastes like a strawberry…
Natural Strawberry Flavor
or Strawberry Flavor

Flavor ingredient naturally derived from strawberry

Natural Strawberry Flavor WONF

+

As above With Other Natural Flavor

+

Natural Flavor Strawberry Type

+

Natural flavor ingredients from other than strawberry

Natural & Artificial Strawberry Flavor
Natural Strawberry Flavor with Artificial flavor
ingredients

+

or

+

+

+

+

Artificial Strawberry Flavor

Artificial flavor ingredients or Artificial flavor
ingredients plus natural flavor from other than
strawberry
Courtesy: The University of FEMA

or

Non-Flavor Ingredients do NOT affect
Flavor name
Natural Strawberry Flavor
With carrier added

Natural Strawberry Flavor WONF
With carrier and color added

Courtesy: The University of FEMA

+
+

+

+

Label Terms

Bulk Flavor Label - The flavor package

 Exempt flavor ingredients and listed non-flavor ingredients
 Must have a flavor title. “Natural orange flavor”

Principal Display Panel (PDP) – Front of the food package

 If a food associated with the flavor is depicted a legal titled is
needed. “Orange drink with natural flavor” or if all flavor ingredients are natural but not
from the named item – “with other natural flavors.”

 Other requirements- Ethnic marks, Allergens and Organic.

Product Ingredient Declaration – Back or side of the food package
 Artificial non-characterizing flavors listed here.

 For example: Artificial sweetner flavor in a Orange drink with natural
flavor.
 Placed in the ingredient declaration as “artificial flavor.”

 In some cases “insignificant” ingredients can be deleted from the
food’s ingredient declaration. This is a decision by the food
company communicating with the flavor company.

Principal Display Panel (PDP)
Food product labeling

 The front of the

Principal Display
Panel must contain
certain information
related to the material
containing in the
product:
 What the product is

and its characterizing
flavor. In this case:
Peaches and Cream
 Artificial flavors must

be identified if a
characterizing flavor
is noted on the panel.

Natural Flavor label

Natural
Flavor!

Natural Flavor and a WONF

Flavor means
Natural flavor

Natural or “natural
with other natural
flavors” has become
marketing practice.

Use of other flavors that
simulates, resembles
or reinforces the noted
foods

Natural & Artificial Flavor

Natural &
Artificial
Flavors
Chocolate
and
Vanillin?

Ingredient
declaration

Natural & Artificial Flavor

Ingredient
declaration

Natural & Artificial Flavors
Egg custard; caramel?

Labeling details

Miscellaneous label declarations
Flavor ingredients

 Substances used for flavor effect and are considered GRAS are
exempt from labeling

Non-flavor ingredients

 Any substance that is used for a technical reason to make a
flavor, but has no flavor function must be in the ingredient
declaration. Labeled in flavor declaration but may not have to
appear in the food label. Example: Propylene glycol as solvent
in the flavor

Incidental additive

 May be declared in the flavor because of a technical affect, but
may not declared in the food’s declaration if it has no technical
affect there.

Challenges to Creating
Globally Compliant Flavors
•
•
•
•
•

Harmonization
International Standards
Different countries, different approaches
Import/Export considerations
Moving forward

Global Regulatory Issues
• Safety issues

 Flavor ingredients and food additives
 How to judge the safety and use levels
 These are scientific issues (can be harmonized)

• Labeling issues

 Legal definition- (flavor titles, natural, organic, etc.)
 Ingredient declarations
 Ethic and political issues (cannot harmonize)

• Intellectual Property issues

 The protection of company’s formulations
 The right to know versus the rights to protect your IP

Harmonization is the Goal
• While small strides have been made to
harmonize flavor regulations globally, there is
still a long way to go.
• International Organization of the Flavor
Industry leads the way by coordinating both
industry and government authorities in an
attempt to update legislation that would build
upon acceptance of existing international
standards (CODEX, FEMA, EU).
http://www.iofi.org/

International Standards
CODEX Alimentarius
Latin for “Book of Food”
– A collection of internationally recognized
standards, guidelines and Code of Practice under
the UN (WHO/FAO)
– JECFA (Joint Expert Committee of Food Additives)
• Performs safety evaluation
– Some countries accept CODEX by reference

Different Legislative Approaches
“Positive List” – only materials that are present on
the list are permitted for use.
– China, Korea, EU, GCC (mixed)
– Challenging since often lists can be quite old and
outdated, newly evaluated flavor substances are not
permitted until they are updated.

“Negative List” – you can use anything (assuming
general recognition of safety) unless it is on the list.
– India, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, etc.

Example: European Union
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
– 2013 published “Union List”, so called “Positive
List”.
– Only flavor substances on the list are
permitted for use, some restrictions included.
– Does not accept previous/other safety
evaluations (e.g. FEMA, JECFA).

Import / Export Considerations
• Each country has its own requirements for import of
goods
• Flavors and food labels must meet local regulations
• Can change quickly!
• Enforcement not always consistent due to
–
–
–
–
–

Changing regulations
Food Safety issues (BSE/TSE, etc.)
Trade restrictions/quotas (esp. animal-derived materials)
International relations (trade spats)
Implementation variances

Start with USDA - GAIN!
• USDA Foreign Agricultural Service, Global
Agricultural Information Network (GAIN)
Reports
– Publishes Food and Agricultural Import
Regulations and Standards Narrative (FAIRS), by
country.
– Provides outline of the countries Food Laws, Food
Standards, Food Import Procedures etc.
– http://gain.fas.usda.gov/Pages/Default.aspx

Summary Comments
 Clean Label: Continuously evolving landscape
 As much about marketing, as innate food properties
 Focused on transparency
 Consumers view as healthier, less processed
 Flavors: Creates impact, quality, cost challenges
 Key product driver is still taste!

Key Flavor Considerations
• Optimum to involve flavor house early in the process!
• Provide as much information as possible:
- Moisture content, pH
- Heat process / upper temperature
- Room temperature, refrigerated, frozen
- % Protein
- Vitamins, natural/high-potency sweeteners
• Cuts development time tremendously!

“Consumer-Friendly”
Flavor Terms
Food Industry

Vs.

Consumer

Oleoresin Black Pepper

Black Pepper
Extract

Stevia

Whole-leaf
Stevia Extract
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